
Pet Policy

Updated January 1st, 2024

As of January 1st, 2024, our hotel is no longer allowing new reservations to bring pets.

We will still allow service animals (dogs only), but we require service animals to follow these

rules below. No cats allowed.

We understand how important our four-legged friends can be and how much they enjoy the beach. It is

our goal to provide you with a wonderful and safe visit with your loving companions. For the comfort

and safety of all guests and pets, we kindly ask that all pet owners act responsibly with their pets.

If you have a pet that is not a service animal, we respectfully request that you honor the good work of

service animals by not claiming that your pet is a service animal.

Indoors: Please do not leave pets unattended in your room. We don’t want them disturbing other

guests, or having accidents in the room.

**If your pet disturbs other guests during their stay you can be held responsible to pay for their

lodging**

Outdoors: Your pet must be on a leash at all times. Please use the doggy bags provided in the pet

package. Pets can use the bathroom: near Madison Street, or Jefferson Street. Please do not have your

pet use the grass near the fountains.

Please rinse any sand off your pet. A hose is available at SITE 1 near the back of the office and at the end

of Unit 5 at SITE 2 next to the parking lot.

Please do NOT leave animals alone in your vehicles.

General: All pets staying with us should have all current vaccinations. No cats (we have multiple

housekeepers with severe allergies).

You will be charged $200 if your pet has a bathroom accident in the room.

There will be additional charges if there are extensive damages or mess in your room.

Guests are responsible for any and all injuries and/or property damage related to their pet(s). Guest

agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Inn at Haystack Rock property, its operators, and owners from

all liability and/or damage suffered as a result of their pet(s).

Service animal’s name:______________________________ Breed:__________________________

Owner’s Signature: _________________________________ Cell Phone:__________________________


